
Extraordinary Power «TB«ilfUB| Ileat. 
The power of superior animals, and especially 

of man, to resist high degrees of temperature, is 
very extraordinary, and was at Urnt dleoovered 
by aocident In the following manner:— 

It Is well known that the natural temptralure 
in this country is not far from 96 degreesFaliren-
lielt. But Dr. Fordyce, formerly pliygiolan to 
St. Thomas' Hospital, London, went Into a room a 
heated to lft) degrees, where he remained twen-u 
ty minutes, and afterward into a room heatei\ 
to 130 degrees, and remained fifteen minutes, 
•while the thermometer In his hand rose only t<>i 
100 degrees. 
; Hir Joseph Banks, Dr. Holander, and Sir Clias. 
Blagden, remained several minutes In a room 
heated to between 190 and ill degrees, the tem
perature at which water boils; and the latter .of 
the above gentlemen remained eight minutes 
in a room heated to 220 degrees. We have ac
counts of a young female at Itochestoucult, who 
was in the habit of staying about ten or twelve 
minutes at a time in an oven heated to 170 de
grees; mul Tlllet and Duhamel inform us that 
they bore a heat of 298 degrees for nearly live 
minutes. 

,Chantry, the sculptor, often entered his fur
nace when heated for drying his mould to 820 
degrees, and his workmen did the same with 
impunity when the thermometer was up to 3W 
degrees. 

A dog of moderate size was subjected to a heat 
of 14) degrees, in SO minutes the heat was 838.— 
Oil being taken out, the bottom of the basket 
was wet with saliva. Hy the sumo heat, beef
steaks were cooked in :>t) minutes, and in min
utes eggs were roasted hard. 

Most of our readers have probably heard of 
Monsieur Chaubert, the "Are king," and who, 
as Is stated by I)r. Dungllson, entered an Oven 
When the heat was raised above-100 degrees. 

And we tind the living body possessed also of 
the same power to generate caloric. We have 
seen that its natural temperature is about !MI de
grees; but in the account of Captain Parry's 
voyage to the Arctic seas, we are told that his 
erew wore frequently exposed to a temperature 

legrees below Voro and ISO degrees below 
that of their own bodies without being frozen 
of 000 degrees 

:ig 
In the year lTiiO, at Kochefoncault, Mous. Du-

hamel and 'fillet, having occasion to use a large 
public oven on the same day on whieli bread 
liad been baked in it, wished to ascertain with 
precision Its degree of temperature. Being at a 
loss how to proceed, a girl, one of theatteiulnnts 
of the oven, ottered to enter, and mark with a 
pencil the liight at which the thermometer 
stood within tiie oven. file girl smiled at Mr. 
'fillet's surprise at this proposition, and, enter-
ng the oven, marked t lie t hermometer as stand
ing at AW degrees of Fahrenheit's scale. 

The female salamander assuring Mr. Tlllit, 
who pressed her"to return, that she felt no in
convenience from her situation, she remained 
ten minutes longer, the thermometer then 
standing at 8SS degrees, or Tti degrees above boil
ing water ; when she came out, tier complexion 
was considerably hlghtened. but her respiration 
by no means quick or laborious. This was after
ward made the subject of accurate and decisive 
experiments by Sir Charles lilagden. l>r. For
dyce, and others, nr. lilagden entered a room, 
heated by llues in the floor, when the thermom
eter indicated a heat aWbve that of boiling wa
ter. 

The first impression (of this heated air upon 
Ills body was exceedingly disagreeable, but ill iv 
few minutes all uneasiness was removed b'y the 
breaking out of a sweat. At the end of ten min
utes he left the room much fatigued, lmt not 
otherwise disordered. The thermometer had 
risen iiO degrees. In other experiments it was 
found that a heat even of 2ti0 degrees could be 
borne with tolerable ease. At these high tem
peratures every piece of metal about the bodies 
of the experimenters became intolerably hot; 
small quantities of water placed in metallic 
vessels immediately boiled: eggs placed upon a 
frame were roasted hard in twenty minutes, 
and a beefsteak was overdone in thirty-three 
minutes. Notwithstanding the great degree of 
heat to which the experimenters were exposed, 
the temperature of their bodies was not raised. 
Animals are also capable of living in tempera
ture of extraordinary elevation, even in the 
ilense medium of water. 

In the thermal springs of Bohemia, in Brazil, 
small flshe* were seen swimming in a rivulet 
that raises the thermometer to88 degrees, and 
flsh have been found existing in a hot spring at 
the Manillas at 1 >S degrees. The power of re
sisting temperature belongs almost In an equal 
degree to the vegetable world. 

WHAT IS A "LADY?"—I will tell you 
negatively, She never over dresses. 
She attires htyself with regard to tlie 

occasion, and at no hour 
may be her oreupa-
is civil and oblig-

~ons in public, whom 
in her way, without dis-

tincTTWPTTr garb or class, and is reason
able and humane with her servants. 
She never, under shelter of her sex, is 
conversationally overbearing towards 
the other. She never omits, by a smile 
or word, to gracefully acknowledge 
slight favors they render her. She 
never solicits gifts from them by going 
into ecstacies in their presence about 
"loves of rings or bracelets," which she 
saw at Shaw & Co's. She never en
courages matrimonial offers which she 
has no idea of accepting. She makes a 
distinction in her reception of gentle
men, between those who at heart respect 
the sex, and those who only make a 
pretence of doing so. She never betrays, 
from a mean vanity, the honorable love 
she cannot reciprocate. She never talks 
or laughs loudly in public, or has the 
bad taste, and bad manners, to disturb 
her neighbor* in this way at a concert 
or opera. She is reverential at church, 
or, at least respects the feelings of those 
around her, who desire to be so. She 
knows when to be silent—when to speak 
—and how; in a word, she has tact—I 
repeat it tact—without which the most 
beautiful woman is but a tasteless fruit, a 
songless bird, a scentless flower; or in 
other words,a blundering numbskull!— 
Fanny Fern. 

RESPECT THE BURDEN*.—Napoleon, at 
St. Helena, was once walking with a 
lady, when a man came up with a load 
on his back. The lady kept her side of 
the path, and was ready to assert her 
precedence of sex; but Napoleon gently 
waved her on one side, saying, "Re
spect the burden, madam." You con
stantly see men and women behave to 
each other in a way which shows that 
they do not "respect the burden"— 
whatever the burden is. Sometimes the. 
burden is an actual visible load, some
times it is cold and raggedness, some
times it is hunger, sometimes it is grief 
or illness. If I get into a little conflict 
(suppose I jostle or am jostled) witli a 
half-clad hungry-looking fellow in the 
street on a winter morning, I am surely 
bound to be lenient in my constructions. 
I expect him to lie harsh, rude, loud, 
unforgiving; and his burden (of priva
tion) entitles him to my indulgence. 
Again, a man with a bad headache is 
almost an irresponsible agent, so far as 
common amenities go. I am a brute if 
I quarrel with him for a wry word, or 
an ungracious act. And how far, pray, 
are we to push the kind of chivalry 
which "respects the burden?" As far 
as the love of God will "go with us—a 
great distance. It is a long way to the 
foot of the rainbow.—Good Words. 

CUBE FOB FITS.—For a fit of pas
sion—Walk out in the open air; you 
may speak your mind to the winds 
without hurting any one, or proclaiming 
yourself a simpleton. For a fit of idle
ness—Count the ticking of a clock; do 
this for an hour, and you will be glad to 
pull offyourjiMW|g%e nextand work like 
» negro. For a jmof extravagance and 
folly—Go to thPworkhouse, or speak 
•with the inmate's a jail, and you will 
be convinced: 

Who makes his bed of briar and thorn, 
Must be content to lie forlorn. 

For a fit of ambition—Go into a church 
yard and read the grave stones; they 
will tell you the end of ambition. 
The grave will soon be your bed cham
ber, the earth your pillow; corruption 
your father, and the worm your mother 
and sister. For a fit of despondency— 
Look on the good things which God has 
given you in this world, and to those 
Which He promises to His followers in 
the next. He who goes into his garden 
to look for cobwebs and spiders, no doubt 
will And them; while he who looks for 
a flower may return into his house with 
one blooming in his bosom. 

Ugg» A correspondent of the Burling
ton Free Press gives an account of^ a 
freedman's meeting at Belle Plain, \ a. 
Bome of the negro prayers and exhorta
tions were very simple and touching.— 
One said in his prayer: 

"O Lord, we's glad for de hour when our Bins 
nailed us to de foot ob de cross, and de bressed 
Xiord Jesus put his soft arm around us and tole 
tis dat we's his ohillen—we's glad we's sinners, 
90 that we can be saved by his gTace." 

Another thus earnestly prayed;for the 
Itrmy of freedom: 

"O Lord, bress de Union army; be thou their 
" ^bulwarks and ditches. O Lord, as thou didst 

*taear our prayer when we's down in de Souf 
Eountrv as we held de plow and de hoe in de hot 
iun, so" hear our prayer at dls time for de Union 
irmy —guard 'em on de right and on de lef and 
in de rear; don't lef 'em 'lone, though they's 

- mighty wicked." 
Another (a young man), thus energet

ically desired the overthrow of Satan s 
empire: 

"O Lord, if you pleaae, sir, won't yon come 
forth out of de heaven and take ride round bout 
hell and give It a mighty shake till de walls fall 
down?'' 

Just Before the liftttie. 
Just before the battle, mother, 
I am thinking most of you, 
While upon the tleld we're watching, 
With the enemy in view. 
Comrades brave around me lying. 
Filled with thoughts of home and God; 
For well they know that on the morrow, 
i'ijmt will sleep beneath the so<l.' 

". - CUOKUS. 
Farewell, mother, you may lievl 
press me to your heart again— 
But oh ! you 11 not forget me, mother, 
If I'm numbered with the slain. 

Oh I long to see you, mother, 
And the loving ones at home, 
But. I'll never leave the banner, 
"Till in honor I ean eonie. 
Tell the traitors nil around you, 
That their cruel words we know-
In every battle kill our soldiers, 
By the help they lend the foe. 

Viiourp.—Farewell, mother, 4c. -

Hark! I hear the bugles sounding, 
'Tis the Signal for the fight— 
And oh! may God protect as, mother, 
As he ever does the right. 
Hear the bat tie ery of freedom 
How it swells upon the air; • 
Oh ye*, we'll rally round the standard, 
Or we'll perish nobly there. 

CHORUS.—Farewell, mother, Ac. 

WIT ASD WWltOX. 

Content is the mother of good diges
tion. 

Hasty people drink the wine of life 
scalding hot. 

He that is too good for good advice, is 
too good for neighbor's company. 

Speaking of apples, it is rather re
markable that the first apple in Para
dise should have turned out the first 
pair. 

What is the first business transaction 
recorded in the Bible? Pharaoh's check 
on the bank of the Red Sea, which 
Moses passed. 

An exchange says—"There is some
thing inexpressibly sweet about little 
girls." The Louisville Journal adds, 
"And it grows on 'em as they get 
bigger." 

"I wonder where those clouds are 
going?'' sighed Flora pensively, as she 
pointed with her finger to the heavy 
masses that floated in the sky. "I 
think they are going to thunder," said 
her brother. 

A countryman was shown Gains
borough's celebrated picture of "The 
Pigs.' "To be sure," said he, "they 
be deadly pigs; but there is one fault— 
nobody ever saw three pigs feeding to
gether but what one on'em had a foot 
in the trough." 

At a wedding, recently, when the 
officiating clergyman put* the lady the 
question, "Wilt thou have this man to 
be thy husband?" she dropped her uret-
tiest courtesy, and with a modesty which 
lent to her beauty an additional grace, 
replied "If you please." 

A woman was killed in Newport last 
week while walking on the sidewalk, 
by a heavy carpet, which was thrown 
from a third story window. Th» coro
ner's jury rendered an extraordinary 
verdict, to the efl'ect that "they are de
serving of the severest censure who 
threw so heavy a carpet from so high a 
window." 

FANNY FERN.—Fanny Fern is the 
wife of James Part on, Esq., once editor 
of the Home Journal, and since author 
of various biographies. She is also the 
sister of Willis, and by her he had a 
pen-and-ink portrait drawn in such ac
curate though startling colors that the 
likeness has since been vivid in the pub
lic mind. Fanny can be seen on Broad
way almost any day, with her daughter, 
and often accompanied by a negress, 
bearing the child of another, now 
deceased, who was the wife of that jovial 
Bohemian known as "Doesticks."— 
Fanny is not young now—wrinkles have 
ruthlessly intruded into her brow and 
cheeks, and the sedateness of maturity 
is becoming more and more apparent in 
all her actions. She has a pale com
plexion tinged to a yellow, and light, 
wavy hair. She moves with a brisk 
step, with a rapid and general observa
tion of everything about her, and a face 
animated and pleasant. To judge her 
by her writing she is a rough, boister
ous, masculine creature, with very little 
of the woman and a very great deal of 
the tiger. To appreciate her as she is, as 
the wife, mother and friend, she must 
be regarded as a truly amiable, affection
ate and devoted woman, and the light of 
a cultivated, joyous home. She has a 
style of blunt, bitter, independent 
writing, that has"^ade a literary name 
and money beside**; but her personal 
characteristics are much more accept
able to taste and conducive to esteem.— 
You had better not tread on her toes, 
however. She knows her rights, and 
dares maintain them. In faet, she is 
the womnn until it is necessary to act 
the man, and then her tongue and pen 
become thunderbolts of wrath.—Sunday 

Mercury. 

LOYALTY NOT ROYALTY.—Two Eng
lish clergymen were calling on the late 
Dr. Bethune in Florence,and the conver
sation turning upon the United States, 
one of them said to the doctor: "You 
need a king in your country, sir !" 
"A king?" replied the doctor, "do you 
know how there came to be a king?" 
"Well," said the clergyman, "God gave 
him to the Jews in his anger." "Yes," 
responded the doctor "and do you know 
who was the first king?" "Saul, of 
course," said the clergyman. "Yes," 
rejoined the doctor, "and Saul was a dri
ver of asses, the only beings that want 
kings." "But," said the clergymen, 
again, "one of the offices of Christ was 
that of a king." "True," rejoined the 
doctor with great animation and dignity, 
"and the man who usurps that office, 
does in the state what the Pope of Rome 
doe3 in the church !" The advocates of 
rayalty, on this subsided—so says our 
informant who heard the whole. 

THE EXPRESSION OF DRESS.—Women 
are more like flowers than we think. In 
their dress and adornment they express 
their natures, as the flowers do in their 
petals and colors. Some women are like 
the modest daisies and violets—they 
never look or feel better than when 
dressed in a morning wrapper. Others 
are not themselves unless they can 
flame out in gorgeous dyes, like the tu-

Who has not seen lip or the bush-rose, 
women just like white lillies ? We 

/Vn Irish guide told Dr. James John-
Mi, who wished for a reason why Echo 
' always of the feminine gender, that 

be ft was because she always ha^; 
•ord." 

know several double marigolds and pop
pies. There are women fit only for vel
vets, like the dahlias ; others are grace
ful and airy, like azaleas. Now and 
then you see hollyhocks and sunflowers. 
When women are free to dress as they 
like, uncontrolled by others, and not 
limited by their circumstances, they do 
not fail to express their true characters, 
and dress becomes a form of expression 
very genuine and useful.—Meredith. 

1&. In 1817 a treaty was made be
tween the United States and Great Brit
ain to the following effect : That 
neither Power should maintain a naval 
force upon Northern lakes, except that 
each might have one vessel of not more 
than 100 tons, and armed with one 18-
pound gun, on Lako Ontario and the 
same on Lake Champlain, and two ves
sels of like tonnage and armament on 
the upper lakes. This treaty was liable 
to discontinuance after the specified 
time, Upon six months' notice by either 
party thereto. The House Naval Com
mittee have instructed their Chairman, 
Mr. Rice, to report a joint ^olution 
proposing that the United shall 
now give'that notice. 

OLD ABE'S CHOICE.—A gentleman in 
conversation remarked to President 
Lincoln, on Friday, that nothing could 
defeat him but Grant's capture of Rich

mond, to be followed by his nomination 
at Chicago and acceptance. "Well," 
said the President, "I feel very much 
like the man who said he didn't want 
to die particularly, but if he had got to 
die, that was precisely the disease he 
would like to die of." 

The following beautiful and ex 
pressive stanza we find in the .Gtuue^on 
Patriot: . . 

Fremont rides a woolly How, v > -,J ' 

I 
The Cops they ride a mole, 
Lincoln will be President, 
Let Fremont act the tort. 

PILLS. 
Are you tick, feeble, ia4 

eomp'ini'h'fr* Are yon out 
of order, wiili your »ysteat 
deranged, am! vour feelings 
uncomfortable fTliese uron-
tomti sre often the priluas 
to trrioiu illnec*. Some At 
of iickncKJ in cret'piug upoa 
vou.Hiul should be averted 
tn a tinu lv nre of the right 
n nifdv. 1'ako Aver t IT11«, 

j. ~vV ' •HUB out  t , ie  di»or-
dered humors —purify the 
l'Uod, acd let the fluids 

, wove on unobstructed in 
health again- They stimu
li! ic the functions of the 

i!v into Yigoroim activity, 
nurifv the s^tem from tin- obstructions which make 
tliiv;uc. A coid wltie* lomi'vvhere ill the body, and 
obstructs its lixtural functions. Theipe, it not _r#> 
lievt-d. reset upon thpuuelvesaiul the Mirrouiiding 
oriTSn*, pjodnciiijf general aggravation, suffering, 
and dift-a.se. While in thii= condition, opi>re.«sed by 
the iluraiiKOiin-r.ts, take Ayer's Tills, and see how 
directly tiiev It'.-tore the natural action of the sya-
tcm. aiid » i'lh it the huovaHt reeling of health apaiu. 
W!ut i» true and apparent in this trivial and com-
moii complaint, is also true in many oi the deep-
scatud ami dsn^'i i'iis distempers. The same purga
tive effect PXpels il.etn. <'uined bv similar obstrua-
tions I'.iul derangements of the natural rnnctious of 
the iiotiv. tin y arc rapidly, and many of them surely, 
tiintl b> the same iiiexn*. None who know th« 
virtues iif tlir»« i'iils. will neglect to employ thwia 
when sutt'eriiijt from the disorder* they cure. 

.Statements tiom Irarfing phvsicians in souie of the 
principal cities, and from other welJ-kaovcu public 
peitoiui: 
i'Vosn a Forwarding Mtrrhaiit a( St Iahm, Ftb 4, 

1856. 
bit Aykb - Vour I'iils are the paragon ef *11 that 

is in lindicine. They have cured my little 
daughter of ulcerous sore* upon her hands and feet 
tlu.t lmd piovcd incurable for years. Her mother 
has bctu lour grievously uiUicted with blotches and 
I irnpies oil ner skin and in her hair. Alter our 
ct.i;U wi.s cured, she also tried vour I'ills, and tlicy 
have curcil her. ASA MOUUK1DUX 

Aa a Family Pliysle. 
From i'r. F tf t\trticriykt. -\tw Orleans. 

Your Pills are the prince of purges. Their ex
cellent qualities surpass any cathartic we posses*. 
T! ey are miki, but very ce' tr.in and cflectual iu their 
action or. the bov.iis, which uiukes them invaluable 
to us in the daily treatment of disease. 

Hcpdai'br.Niels Headache, Foul lleatatk. 
From Or Edtcnrti Iloytl, /laltimort. 

Dm 1! lit). AY kit I CO 11 not answar you tchat 
eor.iji ' ' .;!i!s 1 have eurnl with your Pills better tkaa 
ty >a\ at! that irt tvir trtat with a purgativt m*M-
cii•». 1 place threat dependence ou that vtfeetaal 
ca.liaiiie iu uiy lisilv contest with disease, and b»-
liivinfi. as-1 do. that'your l'ills afford ut the heat We 
have, 1 of course value thcui highly. 

I'li-reuL ito. l 'a.. May 1, MW. 
Dtt. J. C. Aykk. Sir. 1 have been repeatedly 

fared ot i he worst hem/ache nuvbody can have by a 
dove or tuo of your l'ills It seems to arise from a 
foul stomach, which thev cleanse at once. 

Your* w ith great respect. I'D. W 1'KKllLE. 
t'Urk i]/' Xteumtr t Varum. 

Bilious Disorder* — l.irer Complaints. 
From I Jr. Theodore Hell, if .VTTT' York City. 

J>ot only ure your Plllsadiniiably adapted to their 
purpose as ail "aperient, but 1 find their beneficial 
efleets upon the Liver very marked indeed. They 
ha\e in ntv practice proved more effectual Tor the 
cure of i i t ioits complaints than any one runtedy I 
cau mention I sincere)v rejoice that we have at 
length a purgative which ia worthy the conttdeaae et 
the prolesaiou and the people 

PY.PAR.THKIIT or TUI INTERIOR, ) 
Washington. 1). C , 7th Feb., 1868. ) 

bin: 1 have useu vour Pills iu my general and 
hospital practice ever since you made tlieta, and 
caunot hesitate to say they are the best cathartic 
we employ. Their regulating action on the liver is 
tjuick and decided, consequently they are aa ad> 
miri'.ble remedy for derangements of that orgaa 
Indeed, I have seldom found a case of bilious tUs-
case so obstinate that it did not readily vield te 
them. Fraternally i ours, ALu.NZO UAL1., il. p., 

Physician i f the Marin« Hospital. 

Dysentery, Diarrlscca, Relax, Wermi. 
Front /Jr. J. 0. oYt, rt, of ( "nieayo. 

Your Pills have had a lois^r trial in rav practice, 
and I hold them iu esteem at one of the best aperi
ents 1 haven.-: found. Their alterative etfeet upea 
the liver makes them an excellent remedy, WMS 
given in small dttSM. for biiieus tlyseiiitry and iimr-
rinT't .  Their atigai-coating makes them very ae> 
ceptable &ud cMfciiteut for the use of women aad 
children. 

Dynpfpnia^twpurity of the Blood. 
From He v. J. Y. Jiiisss. Paster of Jiiveiit Churtk, 

llostoyi 
Dit. Avttt: 1 'lave used \ou- Pills with extra

ordinary success in my family and among those lam 
cal.ed to visit ill di'tieis. To'reimlnte the organc of 
digestion and purify the blood, thev are tne verv 
Lett remedy 1 have ever known, aud 1 cau COBB-
«euth recommend them to mv friends. 

Yours, J. V UIME8. 
WAKCAW, Wyoming Co.. X. Y., (let. 24. 1456 

PiiAU ^nt: 1 am tiding your t athartic l'ills in my 
|>ra.~:ic<j. I'.ud lind I hi ill an excedcut purgative to 
cleanse the svstem uud t iurify the fountains qf (Ac 
blood. ' JOHN C MKACUAII, m. D. 
C«nali|iali«ii. Coolivcnraa, Mu|>prcanioa» 

itli<-iitiinliftiu. (.out, Neuralgia, I)ropey, 
I'urulyeia, I'ifs, etc. 

From I>r. J. /'. Vaityhn, Montreal. Canada. 
'Too lunch cannot be aaid of your Pills for the 

cure ofrosticeiicss.  If others of our fratcrnitv have 
Ion ml thei.i as cilicacioits as I have, they should Join 
me in proclaiming it. forthe benefit of the multitudes 
who suffer from that complaint, which, although 
bad enough iu itself, is the progenitor of others that 
are worse 1 believe costimitfs to originate in the 
liter, hut your I'iils uflirct that organ and cure the 
disease. 
From Mrs. X. Stuart, Physician and Midtctft, 

Boston. 
I find one er two large doses of your Pills, takca 

at the pioper time, are excellent promotives of the 
statural secrrtivn wlieu »h';!ly or partially sup
pressed, and also very etl'eciual to ctranse the 
i tnnark and e.tprl worms. I hey are so much the 
best i>L\sit- we have that 1 recommend 110 other te 
my patieutc. 
From the Ren. Dr. Ilau kes, of the Methodist Epis. 

< 'hurch. 
1'CLASUI IIOU9E, Savannah, Ga., Jan. 6,1856. 

lioNouicn Ml; I should be unjrmtcnil for the 
relief vour skill has broughi me if I did l.ot report 
mv case to vou. A cold settled in my iimbs and 
bi ought on excruciating m uraitj ic pains,  which 
ended iu chronic rheumatism. Notwithstanding i 
bad the best of phvsicians. the disease grew worse 
and worse, until I'v the advic. of your excellent 
agent iu llaltiinoii>r. Mackenzie. 1 tried your 
rills. Their etleets were slow, but sure. By per-
aevering in the use oi them. I am now eutirely well. 

SENATE I'mMBKR. Baton Rouge, La.. 5 Dee.,1856. 
l)ic Avtu 1 have been entirely cured, bv your 

Pi ;  is, of Rheumatic t iout — a iiaiuftil disease thatlnu 
afllicted me for yeurp. VINCLN1 S LI I) 1.1, L. 

Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury, 
which although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, 
to dangerous iu a public PilLdimi the dreadful con
sequences that frequently ioTI^fttH incautious use. 
These contain no mercury j^pbuueral substance 
Whatever. . 

Price, 26 eenta per Box, or'fi Bona for SI. 
Prepared ty Dr. J. 0. AYEB k Co., LoVilL Kan 

F. H. Stone, J. B. Dougherty, J. II. Canon <fc 
Co.. Graham Bros, and Henry Geltw, Muecatln'# 
Iowa. Je26d2tprwin»-wly. 
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JJNITED STATES TAX. 

IVotlce of Appeals. 

To all who)n it may Concern : 

Notice la hereby given, as per section 15, U. S. 
Excise Tax Law, an Act of Congress entitled 
"An Act to provide Internal Revenue and to 
support the government and pay interest on the 
public debt,' approved July 1st, 1S02, that the 
Assistant Assessor of the First Division in the 
County of Muscatine, 2d District of Iowa, has 
completed his annual assessment list ef said 
Division for the year 1861; that said assessmsnt 
list of vnluation and enumerations made and 
taken will be found with said Geo. Meaaon, As
sistant Assessor of said Division, at his office in 
Muscatine, subject to examination for 15 days 
from and after the 1st day of June, isfti, from 1 
to 4 o'clock p. m. of each day, except Sundays. 

Appeals will he received, heard and acted up
on by the District. Assessor of said District at the 
office of the Assesaor in Muscatine, relative to 
any erroneous or excessive valuation of assess
ment by the Assistants, on the 2Sth da}' of June, 
18B4, between the hours of 9 o'clock a. m. and 4 
o'clock p. m. 

Any assessment* not abated or canceled at ap
peals must be collected as assessed. No further 
appeal* granted. FLINT FAY, Assessor 

ww Second Collection District of Iowa 

S 
URE WORKS. 

. ire Crackers, Large Fire Cracker*. Roman 
O^adlea, Torpedeee, *e., at jtVRNKTT a. 

H 
Genuine Preparations. 

qojtpQyjwiFunD EXTRACT 4HIC«U.„ 
positive uud specific remedy for diseases of tho 
bladder, kidneys, gravel and ilropslcnl swellings. 

This medicine increases the power of diges
tion, uud excites the absorbents into healthy 
action, by which the watery or cakerous depo
sitions, and all unnatural enlargements are re
duced, UM well as pain and Inflammation. 

HEL.MDOLD'8 EXTRACT BUCHU. 

For weaknesses arising from excesses, habits 
of dlssiiuttion, early Indiscretion or abuse, at
tended witli tlie following symptoms: 
Indisposition to Kxertion, Loss of Memory, 

Weak Nerves, Horror of Disease, Dimness of 
Vision, Universal Lassitude of the Mus

cular System Hot Hands, Dryness of 
the Skin, l'ullld Countenance, Loss of 

Power, Dilllculty of Hreathinjt, Tremb-
linK, Wakefulness, Pain in the Back, 

Flushing of the Body, Kruptions on the Face. 
These symptoms. If allowed to go on, which 

this medicine invariably removes, soon follows 
Impotcncy, Fatuity, Ej>ilcptic Fits, 

In one of which the patient may expire. 
Who ean say that they are not frequently fol

lowed hy those "direful diseases," 

"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION." 

Many are aware of the cause of their suffering, 
but none will confess. The records of the insane 
luiyluuis, and the melancholy deaths by con
sumption, hear witness to tho tnull of the as
sertion. 

The constitution once afTected with organic 
Weakness requires the aid of medicine to 
strengthen and Invigorate the system, which 
IfELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU invariably 
does. A trial will convince the most skeptical. 

Females—Females—Females ! 

In illtvnv att'cctious peculiar to females the 
EXTUACT BUCHU Is unequuled by any other 
remedy, as In Clilororlsor Retention, Irregular
ity, l'aiiifulness, or Suppression of customary 
Kvacuations, I'lcerated orscurrlious state of thx 
Uterus, Lcucorrlueor Whites, Sterility, and for 
all complaints incident to the sex, whether aris
ing from indiscretion, Habits of Dissipation, or 
in the 

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIKE. 

Take no more Balsam, Mercury, or unpleasant 
medicines for unpleasant and dangerous dis
eases. 

BELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU AND IM
PROVED HOSE WASH CUKES 

S E C R E T  D I S E A S E S  

In all their stages, At little expense, 
Cttttewno change of diet, No Inconvenience, 

AND NO EXPOSURE. 

TV causes a frequent desire and gives strength 
to urinate, thereby removing obstructions, pre
venting and curing strictures of the utera, al
laying pain and inflammation so frequent in 
this class of discuses, and expelling all poisoned, 
diseased and worn out matter. 

Thousands upon thousands who have been tho 
victims of uuueks, and who have paid heavy fees 
to be cured in a short time, have found tliey 
were deceived, and that the " POISON has, by 
the use of " powerful astringents," been dried up 
in the system to break out in an aggravated 
form, and perhaps after marriage. 

Use HELMRi >1.D'S EXTRACT RUCIIU for all 
affections and disease's of the URINARY OR
GANS, whetherexisting in MALM or FEMALE, 
from whatevcrcuuse originating, and no matter 
of HOW LONli STAN I UNO. 

Diseases of these organs require the aid of a 
DIURETIC. HELM ISOLD'S EXTRACT Ill't'llU 
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC, and is certain to 
have the desired effect In all diseases for which 
it is recommended. 

Evidence of the most reliable and responsi
ble character will accdtupany the medicine. 

Price Per lSuille, or Six for $5. 

Delivered to any address, securely packed from 
observation. Describe symptoms in all commu
nications. 
Cur?8 Guaranteed! Advice Gratis! 

Address letters for information to 
H. 1!. HELMliOLI), Chemist, 

1(M South Tenth st., below Chestnut, I'hiia. 
HELMHOLD'S Medieal Depot. 
IIKLMBOLD'S Drug and Chemical Warehouse 

304 Ilrondiray, aSew York. 

BEWARE OK COUNTERFEITS AND UN-
PKINI TL'LEI) DEA LEI US who endeavor to dis
pose "of their own" and "other" articles ou 
the reputation attained by 

Hclmbold's Genuine I'leparations, 
Helmbold's Genuine Extract Bucliu, 
Hclmbold's Genuine Extract Sarsaparilla, 
Helmbold's Genuine Improved Rose Wash. 

Sold by all Druf/y'uts Everywhere. 

ASK FOR HELMBOLD'S. TAKE NO OTHER. 
aj-Ciit out the advertisement and send for It, 

a nd avoid imposition and exposure. [nov20-ly 

HOSTETTER'S 

CELEBRATED 

STOMACH 

BITTERS. 

• partftnd powerful Tonic, oorrtvtireftnd ftltetsiivtfli 
Wonderfu' efficacy in csi;*a*e of the • 

Stomach, Liver and BoweU. 
Cure* Oyspoptl*. Liver Complaint, Heidtch^, OcBfYll 

Debility, rtervousaoM, Dt»prt>»»lon of Spirit*, Con* 
•tipatiou, Colic, Intermittent Fevt-re, Cramp# 

and y*p<ipmn en*i all rompiair.ta t f tither 
U x. arising from tiodily WeakncM 

wtoetber Inherent or t* tli« 
or prodmceti ipecial • 

Nothing that ii not wholeiome, genial and 
tlvflin its nature eutere itito the composition ot B08» 
TKTTJCK'8 STOMACH Bt TKHS This popular prep-
aration cotitnini no mineral of any kind, no deadly 
botanical element; no fiery excitant; bntltis a com
bination of the extracts ot rare balsamic herbs and 
plauts wtth the parent and mildest of all dlffuaiw 
•timulanu. r 

It in w*\\ to be forearmed against disease, and, so far 
aa the human system can he protected by human means 
against maladies engc-ndtircd by au unwholesome at-
moaj here, i" pure wat«»r and other external causes, 
H04TKTTKU't> bITTK }iS maj be relied on as a Bafe-
gnard. In districts infested with 

Fever and Ague, 

it kaa boonfound infallible aa a prc*entatiT» aniirr# 
•latabio as a remedy and thonaanda who reaor t to It um-
der apprehenaioo of an attack, eacapo thd sconrgs £ 
acd thonaanda who neglect to avail themaelTea of its 
protective qiialitiua iu aivance, are cured by a very 
brief courat- „t this marvoloua medicine. Ferer and 
Ague putienta, after being plied with quinine for 
month* in vain, until fairly aaturated with that dan-
gerous alkaloid, are notunfre.<juently restored to hoalto 
within a few days by the nse ol 

HOSTETTER'S BITTERS. 
The weakatomach ig rapidly inrigorated and theap 

petite reatored by ttii« agreeable Tonie, and hence it 
worka wendera in rases of Diapepaja and in leaa con-
firmed forms of Indigestion. Acting as a gentle and 
painlcea upperiont, ae well as upon the lirtr, it alaoiB-
variably reiicvpp the ('(jnntipation superinduced byir» 
regular action of the dig alive and secretive organs. 

persona of fueble habit, liable to Airtow Attache, 
Loumru of Spirits and Fits of Lingusr, find 

Prompt and Permanent Belief from the 
Bitters. 

Th*> testimony on thli point is *io«t ssftclnstve, 
from both sr*M. " . 

The Hgr ny of Biliona Colic la Immediately assuaged 
bv a single ilosr of t>'« stimuUnt, and by oocasionally 
r«« rting to it, th» return of the complaint may b» 
prevented. 

Aa a General Tonic, 

HOSTETTER'S BITTERS 
produce'tfecta which must be experienced or witnessed 
b»fore they can be mll> appreciated. In caaes of Csn-
stitutional Wsahntss, Premature Dtcay atid DebilitJ acd 
Decreptltu<1e arialiig from Old \g«, it exerciaes the 
elect lie influence in the convalescent stages of all 
diseases it jp^ratei. «s a doluhtful invlgorant. When 
the powers ot nutur" are relaxed, it operates to re-en
force aiid re-estjibliph tbem, 

Last, but not leist, it is 

The Only Safe Stimulant, 

beingmaoaf-icturedfrom so«nd and incccnouft mate
rials, and entirely free from the acid elements preeenl 
more or less in all the ordinary tonics and stomaohict of 
tbedar. 

No family medicine has been so cnirersally, and, II 
maybe trulf* ided detervedlypopular with the intellfr» 
gantportion of the comm nity,as 

HOSTETTER'S BITTERS. 
Prepared by HOSTCTTIB'S * SMITH, Plttabnrg, 

Pennsylvania. 
Bold by aUOioiiisMnmMftilltonjuepm 

ryirhare. . / ; J HOT.SOWIJ. 

FIOKARllT'S 

CATTLE ^POWDER. 
Thousands ar*T«stlfyM>C to Its Sfflcaoy. 

"The merciful man f^Vindto his beast." 

AFTER YEARS 09 STUDY AND expeuj;^ 
111 clit by the inventor, to cumpuuud fri.iu pure 

vegetable mnturiuls U I'owder tliat HUODLU 1 nd 
MrnT take the place of the thousand and one nog-
truuis gotten up and palm< a upon the public us 
"CIBTAIN KKMIDIIS" for the cure of ull diBeasjs 
which the bruto creation ore "heir to," he baB 
produced the one heading thin advertisement, and 
uoue ctm be OKKUIXS tnless bearing our signature. 
The demand is such that its sule IIUH been uliietly 
confined to the State of Pennsylvania, but w» 
have now conauinuiatud Kuch arranguuients that 
we are prepared to supply the nuuierouB orders 
now OD haiid, us well an those we may hereafter 
receive troui other Hatex of tho Union. 

Kuowmg 1 big powder to possess all the curative 
properties here eel forth, we deem a fulsome tirade 
of words unuecensary, feeling useuied (hat its own 
MMIUTS will sooure for it u ready sale. Jlcitig com
posed oi pure vege able ingredieuls, it can be 
safely and judicioiiNty given to that noble animal, 
the JIOBDK. Its effects are no false pumpenug of 
the nyntem, creating a bloated carcass with a pre
mature shedding of the hair; but, on the other 
hand, it strengthens the digesciou, purii.es th« 
blood, regulates the urinary organs, thereby 
improving and protecting the whole physicitl 
condition of the suimul, even when in an appar
ently healthy state. 

To the .agriculturist an J Dairyman it it an in
valuable remedy for their NKAT I'AITLK laboriug 
under uoor diseases, Hollow Horn, and other of 
the many complaints to which they ure liable from 
a ^oppression of the natural secretions. 

Milch Cows areuiuoh benefitted >>y occasionally 
mixing with their slop or feed—it has u tendency 
to strengthen the animal, remove all obsirnctiont 
from the milk tubes, promote all the secretions, 
and consequently adding much to the strength of 
the animal, quantity and quality of the milk, 
creuni and butter. 

Hogs, during the warm seasons, aro constantly 
overheating themselves, which results iu their 
getting C'oughe, Ulcers of the Lungs and other 
parts, winch naturally has s tendency to retard 
their growth. In ail such oases, a teaspoonfuj 
mixed iu a bucket ot swill and given every othef 
day, will speedily remove all dilllculties, and tlis 

lim*i  WIUIIIOBKASK IN UKALTU AMB FATIR 

TKST1MONIA1.S: 
. WAguiiiQTON, Jan. 7, 1863*-' 

»«.' KALSTON: —I have used your Cattle Powder 
and wuuld stute that it possesses the qualities of 
toning and renovating tlie stomach, removing in 
some degree the morbilic matter. 1 can recom-
•aeftd for all horses ia private use, where the 
system is not too much debilitated. 

J. P. TUUNElt, Veterinary Surgeon 
For the U. ,s. Uov't, Washington, D.J 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16, 1882. 
WM. RALSTOK—Dear Sir: Haviug tried the Cat

tle Powder, manufactured by you, 1 consider it a 
good article for the diseases of horses, and as good 
a preparation as there is in the market. 

UIKAM WRIGHT, 
Assis't Veterinary Surgeon 

For the United States Government. 

WASHINGTON. Oct. 21,1363. 
Wu. RALSTOS—Dear Sir; Having had your 

Horse and Cattle Powder in usfe for tome time, I 
do cheerfully recommend it as » good article, and 
well worthy of public notice. M. JACKSON, 

Superintendent of the Male Corral. 

W11. KALSTON : — We have tried your Horse 
Powder, manufactured by you, in the Corral and 
Hospital stables to some extent. It is highly rec
ommended to me by the Superintendent aud Vet-
arinary Surgeon 111 charge 

C. M. SVjW, General Superintendent, 
Asg't Quartermaster's Otlice 

Cor. G and Hi St., Washington, U. C. 

EiDOM, Baltimore Co., Md., I 
May tfUth, 1853. ) 

The undersigned, for some time past, has bsd 
in use on his farm "Fick*rdl's Cattle Powder," 
and fr tin the beneficial cjl 'eols derived from it, 
takes pleaaure in recommending the article to all 
fuiuiern, as a valuable preparation, to be given to 
horses aud cottle. Some of my work horses that 
were in bsd health, with little or no dispositien 
for food, on their taking "Fickardt's Cattle Pow
der," 8oou recovered their appetite, and ins Short 
time became fat snd in good condition. 

HE>'KY B. CHEW. 

PHILADBLPUIA, May 15, 1S5S. 
W11. RALSTON. ESQ.—Dour . 'ir: It ii with pleas--

are that 1 certify to the nvalusble properties ot 
your Cuttle P wder. I have been using it for 
nearly eight mouths. In last June I was traveling, 
my horse became very sick—so bad that I had to 
retur 1 home, and apply to a Farrier. It was near
ly ten mouths before he was tit to use, he being in 
such s low cniuliti. ti. 1 happened to stop in at Mr. 
W. White's, and saw your ..attle I'owder. I made 
up my mind to try a package, Mil,! alter DSIDU two. 
of them, it waj surprising 10 every one who saw. 
the horse, to see how much he had improved IB 
ficsh and spirit. I hose who hud seeu bun befjre 
lie becaime sick, could scarcely believe hu/i to be 
the same. I also recommend the I'owder us beiug 
a line thing for the urine, and also to improve the 
coat, us it giv-.» it a fine, silky apuearunoo. My 
friends, seeing the advantage of it, hove com-
meu -eil umm it a i.ong their cattle. No person 
should 'oe without it 111 their stabies I have seen 
it fudy tes ed, and do consider it one of the best 
articles in use. Very respectfully yours, 

GKOHGE ;XYDER. 

We, the undersigned, have used your Powder, 
at the request of our friend, Geo. Snyder, and find 

PBTBR OTT, 
JAC IB ON, 
J.G KKISS. 

Lswer Merion, V! ur tgomery county, Ps. 

Price 25 Cents per Package. 
AGBNT1-—1>. S Harnes & Co., 2i»2 Uroadway, 

N Y.; l)yott A Co., No. 232 North Seoond Street, 
Pi.iladelpliiu. 

For Sale in Muscatine by 
J .  B .  D O U G H E R T Y .  

March 3.1, 1884-w6tn 

jyj'CORMICK'S IMPROVED SELF 

AND HAND BAKING COMBINED 

REAPERS A"\"D I*l« \\ EKS. 

The Self-Raker Saves two Man's Work, 

At a time when hired help ie scarce And^ard 
to be got ut nnv prteo. 

In liituiv instances in lStl'ttlie McC'ormiick wtis 
driven uiiil tuken charge of by a girl, lining its 
own nikin^ in a better manner than could lie 
done by hand. Any farmer wishing it can work 
our machine throiluli the harvest with any other, 
and keep and pay for the one preferred. It is a 
complied machine anil reaps as. w*U as mows, 
and mows as well as reaps. 

IKUTII'IIATES. 
Jonas Miller, of Wilton, Muscatine Co., Iowa, 

writes: "The rake works perfectly, and Is not 
llalile to Ret out of order. I worked the machine 
wit Ii t wo horses, and found itas easy on tliem as 
plowing. I believe I have hy its use saved the 
additional cost of the rake. As a mower it 
works as well as one could wish. I cut rough 
slough ground without clogging or trouble in 
any way. As a reaper and mower I sonsider it 
the most perfect machine I have ever seen. I 
jvould sell next to my last cow rather than do 
without one." 
" We, the undersigned, purchased M'< drnnck H 

self-rakers this seasen, and fully endorse the 
above " JAMKS COOl'ICK, 

GEOKGE HKKK. 
TIITOS, CEDAR CO., May 1,1801. 

Tills is to certify that I purchased a McCer-
mick self-raker in lWi, and used It in cutting 
90 acres of grain and (it) acres of grass without 
any breakage at all. The draft wan very light, 
and I consider it the most reliable machine I 
know of an a reaper and mower. The rake 
works completely, aud is not liable t^get out of 
order. Four men will bind as much after it as 
five after any hand-raker. MOSEH HUNKliH. 

I purchased a McCorinick self-raker In 1803 and 
endorse the above fully. 

$25 cash required, aud three and a half years' 
time given on the balance at six per cent. Inter
est, If desired. 

Weed, lirldgman & Kent, Agents, Muscatine; 
F. Hacon, Agent, Wilton; K. B. Lyon, Agent, 
West Liberty, Clinton Orcutt, Traveling Agent. 

my:*>dltw7t E. A. McNAIB, Qen'l Ag't. 

it very useful among our oattle.' 

"YyriZARD OIL. 
The greatest Internal and external remedy 

ever offered to the public- for the cure . 
of Aclies and Pains, is 

H A M L I N ' S  W I Z A R D  O I L .  

No family once having thoroughly tried, 
will be without 

H A M L I N ' S  W I Z A R D  O I L .  

It will cure nervous and inflammatory pains 
more readily and surely than any other article 
in use. It requires only a few minutes' applica
tion of 

HAMLIN'S WIZARD OIL 

To cure the pain entirely in all cases of Neural
gia, Headache, Toothache, Earache, Cuts and 
Bruises. 

HAMLIN'S WIZARD OIL 

Is also a certain and speedy cure for Rheuma
tism, Sprains, Lame Back, Sore Throat, Dipthe-
ria. Diarrhoea, Cramp, Colic, Frost Bites, Burns 
and Scalds. 

HAMLIK'S WIZARD OIL 
Is no humbug. Try It. and its wonderful effects 
will astonish vou. Price -£i and 50 cts per bottle. 

The flftv cent bottles contain nearly three 
times as much as the twenty-five cent size. 

Manufactured bv J. A. Hamlin & Bro., 102 
Washington street, Chicago. ' 

Fuller, FinchA Fuller,24 and 2t! Market street, 
Chicago, are wholesale agents for 

HAMLIN'S WIZARD 
June 3, '64—wly 

OIL. 

DR. I. N. HEMRY, 
OCULIST. 

All persons suffering with sore 
or weak eyest will do well to call 
on Dr. H. Cure guaranteed. No 
cure 110 charge, . 

Office and residence between Sycamore ana 
Cedar streets, on Fifth street, Muscutine, Iowa. 

AtrrersoasaX adi&tanpe c<mftsl4tea5.I)r-
ry by eneloslng postage stampf^ y, 

1804 1B64 

AMENT ft JOHNSO?, 

/ MANUFACTURERS OF 

CADGES, WAGONS, PLOWS Is PUMW 

And Dealers In all IMi of 

Farm Ulachinerir, 

Opposite tfce Court Hotto, 

Ot earewa manafaetare we offer te the public 

OPEJV JlJVD TOP BUGGIES 

TWO-SEAT CARRIAGES, 

Heavy & Light Lumber WugMi 

. RIDING CULTIYAT0R8, 

ADAMS' IMPROVED PUMP 

Whieh we^uar«ntee te be the beat ia tbla market. 

"EXCELSIOR IS OUR MOTTO!" 

In Farm Machinery we have made arrange
ments to supply the Farmers with the follow
ing: 

Kirby Combined Reaper and, Mo%»-

er, Hand Bake. 

Kirbj Combined Reaper and Muvo-

cr, Self Rake. 

KIRBY CLIPPER MOWER, 

WOOD'S SELF-RAKING REAPER 
44 TWO-WHEEL MOWER, 

BALL'S THRESHING MACHINE, 

CASE ST CO. " " 
BUFORD, TATE k CO. SPLENDID CAST 

STEEL PLOWS, 

Vith Etsnj other Machtaee not aiea< toned, all ef 
wbich we offer to the Farmers, believing thrj will be 
found better adapted te their wants thaa any ether 
Machine! now la me. 

We weald tajr te those iBteadiag te parchtt* this 
eeasen 

GET IN YOUR 0RDERP EARLY, 
If yon do not want to fee disappointed la getting JOW 
Machines. 

AMENT k J0HKS0N. 
Muscatine. Feb. 18-daw till July. 

G ODDARD & PINKHAM 

Now oiler to the citizens of Muscatine an«l 
vicinity, 

A T  V E R Y  L O W  P R I C E S !  

A large and well asserted stock of , 

D R Y  G O O D S ,  
Consisting in part of 

BROWN AND BLEACHED MUSLINS, 

CHECKS, 

STRIPES, 

•ENIMS, 

PRINTS, 

CASSIMERES, 

DRESS ttOODS 

or inrm MSCKIPTIOJC. 

Also,»large stock ef 

Y A N K E E  N O T I O N S !  

U LOVES, 

HOSIERY, 

SHAWLS, 

I.INKN OOODS OF ALL KINDS, 

HOOP SKIRTS, 

CUTLERY, 

ETC., ETC. 

We have the best styles and qualities of hoop 
skirts to be found in this city, and onr stock ef 

SHAWLS AND HOSIERY 

is unsurpassed. 

These goods are all new and will be sold cheap. 
Give us a call. 

GOUOARD & PINKHAM, 
177 SECOND STUKET —177 

mylSdwtf Mttscaiine, Iowa. 

JULIUS BAUER & CO., 
JULIUS BAITER & CO., 

Wiireroonis, 
80 South Clark and 89 Washington St.t 

CHICAGO, ILL., 
Manufacturers and Importers of 

Musical Instruments. 
Strings, Violins, 

Drums, Aceordeons, 
Clarionets, Guitars, 

B R A S S  I N S T R U M E N T S ,  
And other Musical Merchandise. 

Having connection witli manufacturing hous
es in Berlin, Lelpsic, Dresden, England and 
Paris, we are prepared to furnish Dealers, Bands 
and individuals with every article in this line, 
at the lowest manufacturers prices. 

Wholesale Agents for 

P I A N O  F O R T E S ,  

P I A N O  F O R T E S ,  
Of the following Manufacturers: 

WM. KNABE & Co., Baltimore ; 
BOARDMAN & GRAY, Albany; 
A. H. GALE & Co., New York; 
GABLER & Co., " 
IHNE & SON, u " 

Also, Agents tor 

Prince's iWelodeons, 

Prince's Melodeons, 

ORGANS AND HARMONIUMS, 
ORGANS AND HARMONIUMS, 

Dealers in 
PIANO STOOLS, SPREADS, &c. 
We have the largest and best assorted stock of 

Pianos in the city, which for power and sweet
ness of tone, easv and agreeable touch and beau
ty of finish, have, by Judges, been pronounced 
unrivalled. 

As to the relative merits of our Pianos, we 
would refer to the certificates of excellence in 
our possession, frnmThalberg, Gottschalk, Htru-
kOHh, G. Katter, H. Viextemris, Louis Staub and 
E. Muzio, Musical Director of the Italian Opera, 
as also from some of the most distinguished 
professors and amateurs in the country. All in
struments of our manufacture have the full iron 
frame, and ure guaranteed for five years. 

Particular attention paid to the selection of 
instruments for distant orders, and a privilege 
of exchange granted at any time within six 
months, if the instrument should not prove en
tirely satisfactory. A liberal discount made to 
Clergvmen, Teachers and schools. Terms liberal. 

Wholesale dealers will find it to their advan
tage to give us a call, as by grea.ly increased fa
cilities we are enabled to fill all orders with 
dispatch. 

48-Persons in want of a really first class pi
ano, will do well to call before purchasing else
where. Send for a Circular. 

Remember the place, _ 
JULIUS BAUER & CO., 

Je3wly] 99 South Clark <fe 82 Washington et. 

WALL PAPER. 
'Pllt nndenigned woq]^ announce that his leoond 
X InTOire of 

Wall Papers, 

Borders, 

Window Papon, 

NeSs Curtain GObdS, -i 

Curtain Fixtures, 

Cords k T*sselg, 
has been received, aad he baa «ow fc>erj foU tad well 
aeenrte<) atock of all klr.di of WaH-FMen *od Cortala 

[ Qoods, for sale a* cheap as the timea.wWallow. 

I 
V 

UUNSJWJIE & BAKKHS 

• 'i . : . 

408 & 9141 Second 
i f _ , . ; 

DkALERB W 

FOREIGN * DOMESTJp' 

D ft t © © 0 © S, 

1 Standard Brandt of Frints» 

|R|eit Style* of Delanet, 

SCOTCH k LANCASTER GINQBAMS 

Brown and Bleached Muslins. 

Light and Heavy Tickings, 

Caulon, All Weol MM Heavy 

Home Apwn FlanAielt. 

Broadcloths. Poeakint', Cmtsimeres 

and TvrSU. 

4 Lar(e iiwrtaettef the Latest Styles ef 

D R E S S  G O O D S ,  

Hosier)' and Gloves. 

The.Best Makes of 

HOOP SKIRTS—JILL SIZES. 

NOTIONS. 

D1 

DUNS .HOKE; <fc BAKRUS. 

He. SOS and 210 laceed at. . 

Dealer* It> 

MIONS' AND BOYS-

BLACK AND COLORED BEAVER, 
FUR K WOOL HATS, 

-A Re

took A Colored Cloth Gaps—All Size* 

d U N S M O H B  A  B A R R i r S  

MS fe, >210 Second Street, 

Har. hi. bftbd k ' .lirtft Stock ot 

STAPLE AND FAHCY GROCERIES 

UpQtUj found iu a Gr«tv. rT UooM lo vtaehlhe 
attf DtitD of 

Oonntry and City Trade i> Invited. 

DVXHMOttl- A. BWVUIS 

208 & 210 Second St.y 

Continue te keep 

TtlBS AND BUCKETS, 

HORSE CARDS, 

SCRUB AND SHOE BRUSHES 
CHURNS AND PAII.S, 

W1L1.0W ASI».SPl lNT MARKET BASKETS 

D UA' MUR E Sc BARR US, 

lit i 2.(1 SECOND STREET. 

HaTe udded everything wanted for 

JABINBT ANl> BCILDING PURPOSES 

Totbeir steekef 

H A R R> W A H K, 
An4 nowhaTetbe fineiiStoreand 

B E S T  A S S O R T E D  S T O C K  
ID the it; 

ie speedy and eft'ectunl cure of old Chronic, 
(rial, Syphilitic and all Private Diseases, 

DVKHMOHK & 

208 & 210 Second St., 

Offer *n Entire 5ew Stock et 

Q U B K N ' S W A R E ,  

xIHarini; recently remoddledonT Rooms for this 
Braeh ot Trade, we can offer new and better in-
ncetneDts. 

- **«nt IV ifttft—4»wtf 

G ROVER & BAKER'S 

FIRST PREMIUM 

S E W I N G  M A C H I N E .  
These Machines were awarded the Highest 

Premiums over all competttpre, at the Htate 
Fairs of 

NKW YORK, 
VERMONT, > 

IOWA. 
MICHIGAN. 

INDIANA, 
ILLINOIS, 

KENTUCKY, 
PENNSYLVANIA * 

and OREGON. 
Tlie only Machines that — 

Stitch arid Embroider Perfectly® -. 
4S-Circulars with samples of work furnished 

on application at Offiee, or will be sent by mail. 
GENERAL NORTHWESTERN OFFICB, 

115 Lake street, Chicago. 
DILLAWAY & BRO., Agents, 

Jan. 22daw9m Muscatine, Iowa. 

R. JAMES, 
>'UHM£ULV OK 

JAMES' LOCK HOSPITAL, 

B2 Cattom Home at., New Orleans, La. 

Established in 1M50. 

Has arrived In Chicago, and permanently-loca
ted an uttlce at 

86 Randolph streff^ 

Between State and Dearborn Sta< ' , , 

O U I O A O O ,  I L L 1 N Q J ® ,  

For the st 
Mercurial, 
without mercury or any other poisonous or 
noxious <lrugs. 

SYPHILIS, Primary, Secondary,and Tertiary, 
in its most hideous forms, speedily eradicated 
from the system. 

STRICTl'RK cured without pain or bougies. 
UONORRHCEA cured in from one to three 

days. 
ULKKT. no matter of how long standing, 

cured in from seven to fourteen days. 
SPEKMATORK1REA (involuntary eiiiission<) 

.trought on by sell-abuse, excess, or entailed he
reditarily, causing loss of memory, imbecility, 
And impotency, with all its deplo'rablc train oi 
•ymptoms, treated and radically cured by anew 
and infallible method. This system is the saniu 
as use,l in Dr. James' New Orleans Lock Hospi
tal for the last thirteen years, and which has 
met with such great success. Symptoms—• 
Ringing in tilt ears, dimness oi' vision, a\ ersion 
to soeii-ty, love of solitude, (ostiveiiess, want of 
Vital power, uud other symptoms not necessary 
here to mention. Apply immediately, and save 
yourself from the consequences of these terri
ble svinptonis. 

DISEASES PECULIAR TO FEMALES treat
ed with the happiest results. Dr. James is the 
acknowledged chief ol' tills specialty. 

HYDROCELE and VARICOCELE ellectually 
cured. 

SYPHILIS—the most horrible and terrible 
poison—ellectually cured and eradicated from 
the system, without mercury, iodide potassi, ar
senic, sarsaparilla. Syphilis (primary) cured in 
two (-1) minutes. 

The following is but one of the many testimo
nials which Dr. James has had and is daily re
ceiving. The letter which we below produce is 
to Dr. Wilson, of Pittsburgh, I'enn., from l)r. 
Jordan, in answer toa letter of in<iuirv concern
ing Dr. James, former!v of New Orleans, and 
now of 8ii Handolph street, Chicago, III. Dr. 
Wilson was aware that Dr. Jordan knew Dr. 
James, which induced Dr. Wilson to make the 
Inquiry. Dr. J. H. Jordan was physician to tlie 
Cincinnati Cholera Hospital during the summer 
of 1S4H, and was Professor of tlie Theorv and 
Practice of Medicine and of Materia Med'ica in 
the American Medical Institute of Louisville/ 
Ky., in 1K.>0, ol and Vn'. Dr. Jordan is now prac
ticing in Cincinnati. Here is the letter relerred 

Read it: 
R- „R "CINCINNATI, O., July 5,1803. 
DR. WIl^soN—Dear Sir: In answer to your 

Inquiries, I would say that I have known Dr. 
James, formerly of James' Lock Hospital, New 
Orleans, and now of Chicago, Ills., otf and on, 
for the last twelve years, and 1 think 1 may safe
ly say that, in his line of practice, I do not 
know his superior, if his equal. I knew him 
two years iu New Orleans and three summers in 
this city, and in both places had occasion to 
recommend patients wanting treatment in that: 
line to him, and in every case, so far as I could 
learn, he was successful, and gave the most per
fect satisfaction. He has from the start made 
the study of what are called Secret Diseases a 
specialty, and has, I believe, been most emi
nently successful. I know of no one to whom I 
would sooner recommend a patient or friend 
needing treatment of that kind, or for any of 
the kindred complaints or chronic diseases 
which he has made his study, than to him. You 
can, I think, safely recommend or send such 
patients to I11111, in case you do not wish to treat 
them yourself. 

Yours, truly, J. H. JORDAN, M. D." 
THE CHICAGO i'AHKltS SAY: 

"Dr. James comes here aw highly recommend
ed as it is possible to be—not only from the press 
ol New Orleans, but the press of the almost en-, 
tire South, a.id also some of tlie most eminent 
physicians of the country."' 

Dr. James' Ofiice and Parlors are 86 Randolph 
Street, bet ween state and Dearboil streets. 

Office open from 'J A. at. till ,s i\ 11., except Sun
days. when open in the forenoon. 

Private entries and exits, and all professional 
interviews confidential. 

Mi- Persons at a distance can address Dr. 
James by enclosing postage stamp. 

Vug. a, 18UJ dawlyr 

lEXXETT PIETERS & CO, 

E MPIRE STOVE AND TIN SHOP. 
REMOVAL. 

W A L L A C B  II U U <1 

Has rejnoved to the 

Boom next above Lenp & Sell®*. 

140 Second Street, Muscatine, Iowa. 

He has on hand a good assortment of Cooking, 
Box and PARLOR STOVES, 
Which he can recommend. Also, a large assort
ment of Tin, Japan and Copper Ware, which he 
offers at the lowest living prices. 

All kinds of work in Roofing, Spouting, Job
bing, $c., done in the best manner, witli cheap
ness and despatch. 

Thankful for past favors, he hopes for a con-
Inuance of the same. HUGH WALLACE. 

These Bitters ure prepared, in pure Hourhon 
Wliiskv, from a combination of over twenty dif
ferent'kinds of roots, barlcs and herbs, which 
act in perfect concert o.ie with the other, pre
pared from the original formula given by the 

f reat chief, Red Jacket, to Dr. Chapin, who used 
hemsuccessfullv in hispraetice for many years,, 

and by their use'gained so great a popularity in" 
the treatment and cure of dyspepsia, liver com
plaint, constipation,Sickand nervous headache, 
fever and ague, and all disease ; arising from 
torpid liver or indigestion. Persons sullerinc 
from either of these loathsome diseases will 
find a sure cure by the use of these Hitters, 
which are perfectly "pure and free from all thoso 
drugs and poisons'usually put up in such prepa
rations and palmed otronan unsuspecting pub
lic. A single trial will convince the most skep
tical that in the RSI) JACKET there is virtue 
which no other bitters possess. 

They strengthen ami invigorate the system. 
They are uhecpialed for general debility. 
They are a sure cure for dyspepsia. 
They give a good and healthy appetite. 
They assist digestion. 
They are the best stimulant in existence. 
They are a sure preventive of Feverand Agae. 
They relieve constipation. 
They cure Nervous Headache. 
They are perleetly pure and palatable. 
They make the debilitated strong, and restore 

to strength the exhausted. 
Aged persons and delicate females will find: 

they can save large doctor's bills by the use ot 
these Hitters. 

lieware of counterfeits. The R e d  Jacket Bit
ters are only soM^W hotth-K with our name-
blown on the side, t Hir 

&TAG Y; 

H»mm 
F o r  m e d i c i n a l  a n d  t a b l e  u s e s ,  which a r e  perfect-
lv pure, and need only be tried to be appreciated. 
None genuine unles they have our gold label on 
each bottle, and our initials pressed in wax over 
the cork. 

Sold by all druggists and dealers throughout 
the country. Call for our (foods and take no 
other. 

Circulars to the trade supplied on application 
to BENNETT PIETERS & CO., 

Proprietors,21 River St., Chicago. 
Sold by J. H. CANON A Co. and GRAHAM 

BKOTHKKS, Muscatine. 
May 13 d&wly 

PALMER, 
182 S E C O N D  S T R E E T ,  

MUSCATINE; IOWA, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer iu 

SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS 

B O O K S ,  

Stationery, Wall Papers and Borden, Curtaim 
Papers, Curtain Hollands, Window 

Shades—plain and gilt. 

Sargent,"Willson and Ilinkle's series of School 
Books, 

Ivisou, I'llinnev & Co.'* series of School Books. 
Harper & Kro's " " " • " 
Barnes & Burr"iv " " ' 
I). Appleton fc Co.'e " " 

Bibles, Player Books, Hymn Books, Musie 
Books, Juvenile Books, 

Curtain Papers, plain and in patterns, 
Cloth Shades, " " " " 
Curtain Fixtures, Cords and Tassels, 
Blank Books of all kinds, 
Pocket Memorandums and Diaries, 
Fool's Cap Paper, Billet Paper, 
Legal Cap Paper,* Envelopes, 
Congress Cap Paper, Photograph Albums, 
Flat ( ap Paper, Card Photographs, 
Letter Paper, Gold and Steel Pens, 

Note Paper, Pocket Cutlery and Scissors, 
Arnold's, Boss Bro.'s, Dovell's, Cox's and Con« 

ger Sr Field's INKS, Slates, Pencils, Copy Books, 
Pencils, and all articles generally found in a 
Stationery Store, which I will sell wholesale 
and retaii on as go<xl terms as any house west of 
the Mississippi. mayI2-'M. 

QPRING AND SUMMER 

M I L L I  N  E  R - Y .  
M R S .  W H I T E  

Is now prepared to show the Ladles one of the 
largest and best selected 

8TOCKS OF MILLlNEltY 
ever brought to the West, which will he found 
to comprise every article usually kept In n nrst-
class establishment. I am now prepared to Hell 
goods of the best quality at the lowest cash 
prices and respectfully ask an examination oi 
my stock. A full assortment of 

MOIJRKIKO GOODS 

constantly on hand or made to order. ^ 

CLOAK AND MANTILLA MA Elf CP:. 
In the newest and most approved fashion. 

All work done in the neatest and most ap-

''STRAW GOODS bleached and altered at all! 

8<Itooms Second Street, opposite DunSmoro ie 
Hprrns". . Oct7tl»W 

'jy 


